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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

THE MAXIMAL DOSE OF MERCUROCHROME.
DR. E. REAVLEY (Alta, Cana(la) asks for opiinionis onl the followVill

case. A nmau, aged 41, previously lhealtlhy, wlho ha recently
passe(d at life inisuraulce examination, developed septic cellullitis
ou the left side of the nieck, whlichl spret(d to the upper third of
each arm anid the front of the clhest and(i the left si(le. There
was a lhaemorrhagio spututm from the throat, but thie lhea rt
and lunis ivere normal. The temperature (lid not rise above
1010 F., atnd the pulse ratnge(d betweeni 80 and 100. Oni the
nitth (lay of his illness he received an initravenious injection of
320 c.cI. of 1 per cenlt. mercurochrorne. Dr. Reavley asks
whether this dose, amiiounting to 3.2 grams of iimercniroclhrome,
is a "recor(l."IHe hiadlpreviouisly conisi(lered that 0.2 to 0.5 per
ceut. solutionivwas the stronigest that shotul(d be used, and( that
not more tlhatn 20 c.cm. of this slhould be iLdmiiiistered. I: thle
presenit inistance death occurred on tlle day followiug the
injection.

A MANUSCRIPT GONE ASTRAY.
DR. J. P. GOOD (27, Farqhliar Road, Edgbaston, Birminiighami) asks
our hell) iu securinig'the retutr of a tliesis enititle(d " An itnqtuiry
into the causation of spina bifida." He lenit it to some me(lical
acquainitance whose name he canuot recall.

WINTER MOTORING.
DR. C. F. FRANCE (Diccouson House, Wigan) writes: If " Canadian "
(JOURNAL, December 31st, 1927, p. 1250) will send(I hiis aiidress
I will let him have particulars of the paraffin lamiip used for
warming my car for the last three or four years.

TREATmrYENT OF FLATULENCE.
DR. I. V. YOFFA (Victoria, Aust,ralia) writes in answer to " West
Country " (JOURNAL, October 1st, 1927, p. 620), wlho aslked for
advice as to tle treatment of recurreiit attacks of gastric ai(l intes-
tinal flatuleuce: An effective reme(ly is bismuth salicylate gi'. x
and sajol gr. iJ, ini a cachet. Thiree suchi doses, at hourly
intervals, will check the attack, and the takingo of a caclhet daily
on risitng will preveilt recurretnce. An occasional laxative is
necessary to counteract the constipating action of tlle bismuth.

INCONIEw TAX.
Obsolesce)ce of Cars.

"PERPLEXED " explains that his firm owns three cars, bought at
different dates, anid desire to clinit the wear anid tear aild obso-
lesceuce allowauces for 1927-28. The inspector of taxes will
allow wear anid tear onily oni the value of the cars as written
down to April, 1927, and states that the obsolescenice allowvaiice
would be based on the written downt valuie of the cirs-that is,
after deduicting the wear and tear allowanices from 1923 onwvards.

* * We agree wvith the inspector of taxes as regatrds the wear
and tear allowanice, but nlot as regards the obsolescence. The
latter allowanice is dealt wvitl in Rule 7, Cases I aId II, Schedule D,
and it is there provided that allowances to be deducted are those
"which have at anly time beeii ma(le ill estimating profits or
gains . . ." In our opiniiou, it is clear that in respect of the
years 1923-24 to 1928-27 te suAms treated as the appropriate
allowvances for the p)urpose of calculatinlg the capital value as at
April, 1927, cannlot be saidl to have beenl made, anld, therefore,
should nlOt restrict the obsolescenlce allowances as they becomne
due for the different cars

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

BULLOUS EBRUPTION. AFTER PHENYL-CINCHONINIC ACID.
"H. M." writes: I have read with much iinterest the experience
of "J. C. L." with a preparation of pheuyl-cinchoniuic acid.
I have tried a number of these, as mauy of them are, I am
conivitnced, true eliminiants of uric acid, or in sonie way regulate
the oxidation of the purini bases. It is, however, very necessary
to niote that phenyl-cinchoninic acid is inicompatible with alkalis
(see British Pharmnaceutical Codex, 1923, p. 940), and tlie fact that
the patietit to wlhom "J. C. M." relers took potash water with
the tablets may accounit for the eruption wlich followed. This
un toward happeniing sometimes occurs after the takinu of aspirini
witth soda or potash vater. But I have niever found any such
trouble or dliscomnfort to occur alter the takinjg of an allyl ester
of plheniyl-cinchoninic acid, which, not being a'u acid, has no
known incompatibles.

BIOSQUITo BREEDING AND POOL-PROOF GUTTERING.
DR. F. G. CAWS'TON (Durban) writes: Careful inspection of some

cenitrally placed buildings at Durban, where mosquito breeding
was particularly prevalent durinug a recent epidemic of deugue
fever, showed. that the slope of the roof gutterinig, wheu it
existed at all, was quite inadequate to provide for thie escape of
the (Iroppings of pigeons which frequeuted the buildinigs. Iu one
place the down pipe was placed so far away from the eud of the
gutter that.there was a fall for a few leet iu the wrong directiou.
Anothier gutter, which origlinally may have beeu satisfactory,
niow conitaiile(l half ani iicht) of (dry mould throughout its leiigth.
The leaf-mould wvhich accumulates in the shtade(i portion of
residences facilitates the breeding of mos(quitos. Where possible
the usual type of gutter might be replaced by one the depth of
whicih inicreases wvith a uniform gradient towards each dowin pipe.
This plan has beeni adopted in the design of oue of the new
lbuildings in Durbatn's principal thoroughfare, aud adlds to the
sightliniess of ani imposing buildinig, while enisuring that the
guitter is p)ermanlently )001-oproof. To stiengtheti the structure,
wviere slheet ironi is used, tlie gutter is preferably bea(led oni bothl
bor-ders. Without much exl)eise all gutters shoul(l be rea(ldjusted
to al iow of a slope of at least 1 in 140 towardls the down pipes at
the commenieenieut of each} rainy season. By removinig the
sp)ilces or brackets which lhold the gutter in place the slope can
be easily a(ijusted to prepare for the inlcreased risk of mosquito
breeding through tile hotter months of the year.

MOTOR CAR BRAKES AND FLOODS.
THE Automobile Associatioii remiuds motorists that their brakes

miay be put out of action after rutnining througlh floods. Generally
speakinig, the metal-to-mietal brakes are less likely to be affected
thianl those wvhich lhave fabric linlings. After passing safely
thtrough a flood the br)akes should be tested at once for effici-
enicy; if they are uot workinig satisfactorily the car shiould be
ruil for a short period vitli all brakes slightly applied, in order
to evaporate thie imioistture by the resulting heat. This Nvill keep
tihe brakes ini order. Vith regard to the possibility of the engine
stopping from submergence ol the eud of the exhaust pipe, there
is nio undue risk if the engfine is kept tuiriniiig at a hligh rate of
revol'utions oni the first speed, which should always be employed
wlieii gOii]g through flood water.

A DISCLAIMER.
DR. ESTELLE COLE (London) writes to disclaim all responsibility

iu coniniexion with the use of her name for advertisement by a
firnm of woolleni manufacturers. The advertisement was based
onx a lhealth article whicli appeared in the daily press, part. of
which was appropriated without her kuowledge or janction.
Shie niotified the firm that she objected to her name being used in
this way when the advertisement appeared.

66 %CORRIGENDA.
MR. G. D. F. MCFADDEN, F.R.C.S., wishes the following corrections

to be ma(le iu his article on mesenterio lymphadenitis, which
was published in the JOURNAL of December 24th, 1927. In the
second paragraph (p. 1174) the sentenice beginuiug " At the
Ulster Children's Hospital " should read: " At the Ulster
Childreu's Hospital 25 cases of meseuterio lymphadenitis were
treated during the years 1925 and 1926, anid in the same period
thiere were 34 cases of acute appendicitis." Iu page 1176
(column 2, paragraph 3) the sentenice beginning " In a follow up
of 20 cases " should read: " In a follow up of 20 cases of
mesenterio lymphadenitis on which an appendicectom-iy was
done in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 12 cases were traced
for six to twelve months after their operation. Of tlhese,
5 were considered cured, 4 were no better, 2 felt improved but
not cured, and 1 was cured who bad the appendix aud a
calcareous gland removed."

DR. A. NORMAN LEEMING desires to make a correction in his letter
oil thie treatmeut of prostatic enlargement published in the
JOURNAL of December 24th, 1927 (p. 1204). The figure "40per
cent." (in the second line) should read "20 per cent."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,

an(d of vacant resident and other appointmeuts at hospitals,
will be found at pages 45, 46, 47, 48, and 49 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplement at page 7.
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